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About Us:  

The Potato Shed, as the name hints, is a newly converted shed that will truly allow a break from the 

everyday urban rush. The Potato Shed runs off only Solar Power, meaning the only foot print you will 

leave behind is that on the front door step. 

Situated in the peace and tranquility of the Dargle in the KZN Midlands, this little cottage truly 

supports all that is local. Built by a local builder and furnished using local suppliers to make and build 

the internal and external furniture – there is a little piece of all the midlands in this house.  The 

finishing touches done by Karen have given this little shed a lovely cozy and homely feel that only a 

special mum can bring to a Home. 

Join us at the Potato Shed for a break that will allow you to slow down, relax and breathe in some 

fresh country air... 

 

Accommodation: 

The Potato Shed is a 3 bedroom, open plan living self catering house with the following facilities 

- Main Bedroom with en-suite bedroom (shower, basin  and toilet)  

- 2 Bedrooms with a shared bathroom (bath, shower, basin and toilet) 

- Open plan living area 

- Kitchen  equipped with fridge, freezer, washing machine, dish washer, gas stove, gas oven and 

all crockery, cutlery, glassware and cookware  

-  Lounge with double couches and fire place  

- 10 Seater dining room table  

- Outdoor seating area and braai facility  

- All Linen and towels are provided  

 

- Fresh Farm milk will be provided daily 

- Unit may be serviced upon request @ R100 per day  

- Small bass fishing dam, great for fishing and swimming 

- Walking trails 

- Check in time 14h00 and Check out time 10h00 (early check ins and late check outs are possible 

by prior arrangement only) 
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Rates: 

Sunday – Thursday  R2000.00 per night  

Friday & Saturday  R2500.00 per night  

Extended Stay (4 nights plus) R2000.00 per night  

End Cleaning Fee (once off)  R100.00 per stay  

 

All rates for the cottage are quoted for the unit. The cottage is able to sleep a maximum of 6 people 

on a self catering basis (excluding children under 2) 

A minimum of 2 nights stay is applicable, however exceptions can be made.  

An end cleaning fee will be charged to all guests staying at The Potato Shed for an amount of R100.00, 

with an optional fee of R100.00 per day, should you wish for the unit to be serviced daily.  

Please feel free to call us for any specials requests or quotes.  

Contact: 

Jenna: 072 251 3513 or Karen:  082 786 9718  

Email: bookthepotatoshed@gmail.com   

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/thepotatosheddargle 

 

Directions: GPS Coordinates:  (S: -29.502465, E: 30.033939) 

 

From Durban: 

- Travel on the N3 to the Howick/Tweedie off ramp  

- Turn Left and travel for aprox 2km, until you reach a T junction  
- Turn Right onto the R103 and travel for aprox 6km  
- Turn Left onto the Dargle/Impendle Road (about 100m before Piggly Wiggly)  

- Travel aprox 12km on the Dargle/Impendle Road, on your left is The Potato Shed driveway, sign posted “Brett & Karen 
Andrew”  

From Johannesburg  

- Travel on the N3 to the Howick/Tweedie off ramp  
- Turn Right and travel for aprox 2km, until you reach a T junction  
- Turn Right onto the R103 and travel for aprox 6km  

- Turn Left onto the Dargle/Impendle Road (about 100m before Piggly Wiggly)  
- Travel aprox 12km on the Dargle/Impendle Road, on your left is The Potato Shed driveway, sign posted “Brett & Karen 

Andrew”  
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